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DEATH OFRECEIVED BY WIRE.delay excf.pt at the’"latter point, ati" 
the w»£ Twenty days from St, Mi
chael ia considered excellent AFRAID OF 

THE fiAG
BLACK” SULLIVAN IS HERE64

PROGRESSIVE
DEMOCRATS

for

—

load be-the Tyrrell with such a 
hind her.

It fa believed 
to leave for ana

_ . "barge will be able 
trip some time to- Popular Skipper of 

Louise Sudd 
| Circle CHy

—Known From Gulf 
Bering Sea.

With Steamer Tyrrell and One of the 
Famous “Wrecked” Barges—The 

Trip From Vancouver North
ward to St. flichael With

out Incident.

While "Black" Sullivan stood on 
the Tyrrell'a upper deck superintend
ing the placing of the gangways, he 
had a oonversatlon about bis trip with 
a representative of the Nugget. At 
this time he bad heard nothing what
ever of his scows having been totally 
wrecked by contact with a wireless 
telegraph, that all his freight was com
ing by the White Pass route, or that 
the latter company had had a serions 
quarrel with the Dawson .hi 

‘Whataort oi a trlp dld 
captain ; there were rumors here that 
you had trouble on the way?"

"Well, we had some trouble at St. 
the principal ship- Michael, all the trouble they could 

give to us, in fact. We got in there 
before the toe was out, but although 
seven miles out at sea we moved our 
freight out successfully and without 
much loss of time, if we were put to as 
ranch trouble as they could make for 
us. We have had so trouble since but

morrow
Is Name of New Party Formed 

by Bryanttes.

Columbus, O., July ji, via Skagway, 
Aug. 4.'—Bryan Democrats 

today and formed a new political 
party which has been named '‘Progrès 
sirs Democrats." The 
the meeting was very small.

Murderer George O'Brien Now 
Takes Food Without 

Being Forced

art m
it* here

■

at m
: wS

The Cewson-Wbitehonie Navigation
Co. ‘s barge ia tow of the steamer | _
Tyrrell .arrived- sbdnfj d'cTbijtitfî -‘"®‘7'cep5in’ •in't T<”r lrftïa 
morning, bringing 6oo tona of height the White Pass route?" 
and 30 passengers, which iueluded Mt “Not by a mill sight," laughed 
and Mrs.' E. M. Sullivan, of the com- “Black” Sell Ivan 

Along the string piece sane T. G. Wilson was
per, and among other» were McLennan, 
McFeely- & Co., Charles Milne and
P. I Freeman." T.....

The barges left Vanaouver on June 
4th and left St. Michael on July 15th, 
having met with *0 disaster, and uo

— From Tuesday’» Dailv. BÏ HIS VERY VIM IMS Steamboat men all the way from the 
Mf uf Mexico to the Delhi oi the Yn- 
kon, will learn with regret oi the aed- 
dee passing away of O9C, B. D Dix
on, of tbs

► know it ain’t so, ".was another com-

CORN KINO----------
GOESUNDERrO ment.

■
I.-UI* who, an fat but in tb

be lcatXMt, gM in bis usual the A. C 
health and genial cheerful ocas but a ever .inti 
few hours before. B, M. Sullivan in '93 am 
itariwl the new» when he arrived here at St. N
am the Tyrrell this
been received by Mr. Mlsner of the N.
C. Co. this morning hy wise from lend 
Eagle City. It merely 
Capt. Dixon had died 

„ Circle, of heart dl 
«tale whether he

Who Arc Determined That He 
Shall Not Cheat JusticeauuiiUt . 1 , ....

time later the nsnsf crowd was gather- 
-~~-ad and greeted the

gets with many good nathred jokes.
“Where's the captain’s cable mes

sage?" they asked.
“Yon pat back; yon're wrecked," 

said another.
“We saw it in the News attdjwe

George H. PhllHps Forced Out of 
Business at Ofchtffi...........HE

■assy office—as-yw

nister Sifton dated 
e not oh freight * 
gold shipped fras 

ly on certificates d 
icb products of the 
t to say, only then 
ilty are entitled h 
bate.

I It of the BelliBY PROCESS OF STARVATION Chicago, Aeg. 1. via Shagway, Aug. 
6.—bee. H. Phillips the own king 

has at last goes tg tbs wall, all bis 
Interests having been transferred to

to the new ,
at

Which ft*miiMMe to Practice Last Wes*came straight along."
“Bet were yon bbf wrecked on the 

way up to St. Michael?"
“No, we didn’t have any Ironble at 

all nntll we reached St Michael and 
that was made expressly lor ns. You 
must be thinking of the N. A. T. out
fit. That got into some difficulty In 
Crocs sound. The barge wae sinking 
and hoisted signals of distress. She 
bad a special pump on board but was 
unable to keep clear so she hoisted 
signals and was towed by the tug boat 
Holyoke Into one of the hays to he 
pumped out We went on to Kadiak 
and straight here.

"When this N. A. T. barge got to 
3V Michael she waa put on the ways 
and as we left, was being caulked. 
That la all I know a boat any wreck to

“I caif*ia, this: We always bed a 

string on our barges all the way; and 
my opinion ia that we have made a 
first-class trip.

“We have made oar contracts and 
have demonstrated that we aie able to 
carry them out. We could have token 
contracts lor 5000 tons more*!! we bad 
been notified in time. But we hope to 
Clear by tomorrow night and. shall 
In on equally good time, ami bel 
the next trip.’’

“Yon hive not heard, captain, 
hut fight Dewsoo shippers have twen 
trying to make against railroad rates?*’

“No, I haven’t had time yet. But 
I hope they have. I offered Hawkins 
[500,000 worth of freight, and to pay 
ilm #10,000 cash down to show him 
that I meant business, if he would 

a reasonable rate. He said 
bis coigpny cod Id not afford to haul 
any loweWthan schedule. I knew then 
could." /

end did n

otei McDonald was long on covu, oats and wheat. the body being token dews. tO until
Mr. Sullivan said; "Of all the sad 67 years 

news I’ve heard this the 1 " ' " '
THE ONLY riMT-CUta HOTEL

in oaweoie. ALLOTMENT
OF LANDS

— ■ from Tuesday’s Dally.
O’Brien, the murderer, ia showing 

some little aigus of weakening and 
has learned Ip have a whol 
of the gag which was used so 
fullv on him Sunday and Monday in 
order to compel him to partake of some 
nourishment. This morning when 
placed in hi* chair and upon catching 
sight of the gsg inane of. the attend
ants' hands resdy to be applied he 
signified his willingness to drink the 
milk without any assistance. During

I Continued on page 4. )

to,ManagerC W. MINES, . - moat sodden. Whv, 1 waa with Cap*.
Dixon at Port Yukon and b 
I"st as gay and cheerful as ever 1 
him. Hie death most have been very 
Hidden "
, £ipt. Dixon was quite *

fearMl Of Nevada Reservations Closed on 
August 1st.

El Reno, Nevada, July. 51, »•» Shag- 
way, Aug. 6.— In the land lottery to- 
iJay xx» names were disun making a 
total oi *700. Tomorrow will complete
the allotment. - -

>M

RECEIVED BY WWW
OOM KRUG! 

VERY FE

IG! At/WVS/VY>/SAa/WW\A
Advocate of Lost Cause May be 

Nearing Mis End.
The familiar scene of ex-Cueneis- 

1 pantedThe Bank Saloon eloner Ogilvie, sometimes 
by a friend but often alone, out on the 
Yukon ia a small boat Is mlaaad this 

Mr. Ogilvie loved the water

I
CORNER rtAST AMO RIM 

STREET*. - -

STRAIGHT LIQUORS
Sesrism Rye, Canadian Club, all bread, 

ol Seiches and Bln», Sherry Pori 
-«uteri,e and Claret ’Vines.

«The Hague, Aug. t, vie Skagw 
Aug. • •*»-President- K-rngst-who 
Mill hers it in very feeble 
ing declined perceptibly ,
Lf news af Mrs. Kruger's death.

I
unimci.

and almost every eveuiag, alter dl 
be spent hours peddMeg-sp and down 
in the big eddy in front ol the city.

Commissioner Rose, now that hie 
family has arrived, 

fonda
the rashing Yukon, The Nugget has 
dresnmed that be will and elsewhere in 
this paper produces e picture of the 
evolution In gubernatorial basting.

Notwithstanding the insistance of envious and disappointed 
calamity howlersHe Has

%The Lost Has Been Fount] Ala and Porter Pahs! Malt Extract.* on i Dynamite lee /eta.ol the
Perla, Aug. 1, via Skagwey, Aug. 

—A bomb was found under the hen 
of Novelist Raille Zola today.

Anheuser-Busch Beer- After braving the awful perils of the deep, 
• “unprecedented storms,’’ etc., the impossible 

is accomplished. Volumes might be written 
of the awful hardships encountered on the 
journey but space forbids.5 th AND CIGARS

5 25 - cents - 25 Fresh I.owney'i candle». Kelly A
Co., druggists.

Any kind of wine ffl par buttle el the 
Begin» Club/hotel.

Imake Thejrotura gagnai 
tbr ^Gamlollo Awl Ragle City 
■ ill .be played/*t the 
tonight at t o'clock. A*

the two team», It cXk jeatiy N Ufa ' * 
to Ik- tin- licet

■STS McDOnSLO, NW.600 Tons of MerchandiseTm
to

All this year’s goods are now being stored in 
my new brick warehouse from Black Sullivan's 
• ‘wrecked” .barge. This consignment I intend 
closing ont at prices to meet the market as 
steamers Light and Lightning will land an 
immense additional quantity of freight con
signed to me.

-

I game of theI there will undoubtedly be • large 
crowd in attendance.« 4:nice ! 1 / V-MR Stake» Van

Dawson it*. who will quench their <h 
in the flawing bawl cas hardly 
estimated, the howl In this lusfa 
twine the long sod frothy vlatag- 
tbc Seattle Browing and Malting < 
the in unto f ‘1 Haiuisr ‘ ‘ haag, y■fllspaaaid at i| cants 

Plena*. loajulug from

m/ nr.

V :
uneT. ti. WILSON, Cor. Second Street

and Third Avenue.ting the A4
fi1 hevnrngn is now

pci ^tons et , the

Wmti the newsdealer -ust 
OU 1st* boohs. JIO Third si

P. 8.—»ls to understood the Captain will ssy; 'Ship no more
vis. mouth of river as storms are unprecedented.' "

ti

Special Power af 
sals as tiro Nugget 1

lDawson Transfer
and Storage Co.

FttMMTIW T* ALL ROUSTS 
... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS ...

COUSU SCRVlCK

Stages I^svo Dewson 9 s. m. and S p. m. 
“ Grand forks,9s. Up. m.

Irotas* Kedah flnlshtng at Oestaaron's.

...Ames

OAWSW OfHC€. A. C. BL06.
office 'P•hone No. 6; Stable No. 9. 

d Forks 'Phone No. M.

ournrSMilne G
C O

Price Î 'kii
. -gWITH GOOD GOODS

TRX THEM l •236 Fl/et A to. 'Phone 79.

W
THOUA*

We have been Dairy
ing the same 

brand of
i

■

Mere!mtpoun a Steam 
Hose

fw«

m mby Union Irol 
X Most econoro »

Onr Stockswsou.
» » Morse F »,For three years and 

It ia without a peer 
in the market for .trcngih and durability, and at the same price that 
inferior hose ia sold for elsewhere, Uro It Ones rod Tea Will Hav^Na 0thu

■I «»
Oii« uaq- X

Third Ava.
It

■:r Sf Co.
nd Supplies 
nd Pumps

laNIcL., McF n &, COn,
"*• LIMITED »

w The Best at theW*

Evolution in oubernatorial boating on the vukon.
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Just Received
MIRRORS, Several Shd* 

CANDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS ' 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

gHINDLER,
the H.rsw.sc Man

NORTHERN ANNEX

Re-Opened 1
Finer Than Ever!

Drinks 25 Cts.
EVERYTIWNO STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

The quality of liquors are of 
the same standard as before and 
guaranteed first-class.

A. D, Field, - Prop.
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